Immunity of cattle following vaccination with a Mannheimia haemolytica chimeric PlpE-LKT (SAC89) protein.
We developed several chimeric PlpE-leukotoxin (LKT) constructs containing the major epitope of Mannheimia haemolytica outer membrane lipoprotein PlpE (epitope R2) and the neutralizing epitope of M. haemolytica LKT (NLKT) [Ayalew et al. Mannheimia haemolytica chimeric protein vaccine composed of the major surface-exposed epitope of outer membrane lipoprotein PlpE and the neutralizing epitope of leukotoxin. Vaccine 2008;26(38):4955-61]. Vaccination of mice with these PlpE-LKT chimeric proteins stimulated anti-PlpE antibodies that caused complement-mediated bacteriolysis of M. haemolytica as well as neutralizing anti-LKT antibodies. Chimeric protein SAC89, which contains two copies of R2 and two copies of NLKT, generally stimulated the best overall responses in mice. The objectives of the current study were: (1) to determine through a dose titration study if vaccination of cattle with SAC89 stimulated antibodies to both PlpE and LKT and (2) evaluate SAC89-induced immunity against experimental M. haemolytica challenge of cattle. In the dose titration study, vaccine doses ranged from 100 to 400 microg. SAC89 significant anti-M. haemolytica surface and LKT antibodies were detected following vaccination with each dose. The vaccination/challenge study was conducted with 30 weaned beef cattle distributed among four groups: Control (no vaccine), 100 microg SAC89, M. haemolytica Bacterin, and SAC89+M. haemolytica bacterin. On day 42 after two vaccinations, cattle were challenged transthoracically with M. haemolytica. There was significant reduction (p<0.05) in lesion scores for the SAC89+bacterin-vaccinated group (74.6% reduction compared to control lesion scores) when compared to the other groups (34.7% and 35.6% reduction compared to control lesion scores). Evaluation of antibody responses demonstrated that the control group failed to develop antibody responses to M. haemolytica surface antigens or to LKT. Bacterin-vaccinated cattle developed anti-M. haemolytica antibodies after the second vaccination. SAC89- and SAC89+bacterin-vaccinated groups developed significant antibody responses 14 days after the first vaccination and further significant increases in antibodies after the second vaccination. Vaccination with the chimeric protein SAC89 in conjunction with a M. haemolytica bacterin stimulated significant protection against a severe transthoracic challenge with the bacterium.